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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
December 7, 1987
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Larry Gould, President of the Faculty
Senate, at 3:30 p.m. in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Union.
ROLL CALL
The following members were present:
Dr. Brent Spaulding (for Dr. Mike Gould), Mr. Dale Ficken, Ms. Martha Holmes,
Dr. Robert Nicholson, Mr. Jack Logan, Ms. Joan Rumpel, Dr. Jim Rucker, Dr.
Delbert Marshall, Dr. Fred Britten, Dr. Lloyd Frerer, Dr. John Ratzlaff,
Dr. Bill Rickman, Dr. Ninia Smith, Ms. Donna Harsh (for Dr. Mike Horvath), Dr.
Paul Gatschet, Mr. David Ison, Dr. Tom Kerns, Dr. Mark Giese, Dr. John Klier,
Ms. Mary Pickard (for Dr. Merlene Lyman), Mr. Bill Havice (for Mr. Jim
Wal t e r s ) , Mr. Marc Campbell, Dr. Ron Sandstrom, Dr. Jeff Barnett, Mr. John
Huber (for Dr. Lewis Miller), Dr. Martin Shapiro, Ms. Carolyn Gatschet
(for Ms. Marian Youmans), Dr. Paul Faber, Dr. Roger Pruitt (for Dr. Maurice
Wi t t en ) , Dr. Larry Gould, Dr. Robert Markley, Dr. Richard Schellenberg,
Dr. Nevell Razak.
Members absent: Dr. Tom Wenke, Dr. Bill Daley, Ms. Leona Pfeifer, Ms. Dianna
Koerner.
Also present: Mr. Wyatt Thompson, Mr. David Burke, Ms. Leslie Eikleberry,
Ms. Marsha Pfannenstiel, Mr. Gardner Selby, Mr. Charlie Riedel.
The minutes of the November meeting were approved after the following
corrections were made:
On page 2: University Affairs had no report. The item shown under University
Affairs should read "Dr. Gould indicated that the University Affairs Committee
had expressed concern about the potential impact of reorganization ••• "
On page 5: In line 3 of the resolution the word should be "adopted" rather than
"adopeed".
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr. Gould called attention to the following announcements:
Under Regents System Items:
Item 1, part (2): The approach taken by Senate Minority Leader Johnston appears
to be dead in the water.
Item 1, part (1): The first part of the audit is finished.
Item 1, part (3): Dr. Gould has the memorandum from Secretary of Administration
Flentje available in his office.
Item 2, concerning the breakfast meeting with the Board of Regents: Dr. Gould
commented that there is a need for the Board to develop broad policy guide-
l i nes regarding the distribution of of the salary component of Margin of
Excellence monies. Dr. Gould said that there is no documentation in the Margin
of Exce l l e nc e plan that says the salary component monies must be used for new
positions.
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Item 3 , line 2: The word shoul d be "reta in" rather than "ret".
Item 4 : In the next to t he last l i n e , the date should be "1988" rather than
" 1980" .
The Counc il of Chief Academic Offi c e r s and the Council of Presidents hav e ma d e
a proposal for selec tive a dmiss ions, and t hat proposal appears as Atta chmen t 1 .
This morn ing Dr . Gould received i n t he ma il a new proposal f r om t he Regents
s taff which incorpora tes the COCAO r e c ommen da t i on s along with a few changes and
he will distribut e t h a t t o the Senators later . That will be the item for debat e
at t he Dece mber 17 me e t i n g of t h e Boa rd o f Regents .
Th e St a t e Bo a rd of Educ a tion ado pted a res ol u t i o n disapproving the or iginal
Regents staff p roposal .
It em 5 : The Regents is rather opt i mistic about the Governor including the firs t
year of the Margin of Excellence in his b u d ge t . The difficulty now is whethe r
he can commit himself to a second and th ird year of the Margin given t h e
fe a sibility o f the economy and a variety of other va riables that might enter
into the political p r o c e s s betwe en now and next year . Chairman Slawson said to
keep those cards and letters coming t o the Gove r n o r' s office . The s t u d en t s are
t o be congratulated for the amount of effort they have made i n this a rea.
Faculty members will be receiv ing from the External Affairs Comm it tee a surv ey
on the question o f Was hburn. The r es ul t s will h e l p Dr . Gou ld asce rtain a
pos it ion to be us ed in d i s c u s sion s h e will be having with l e g i s l a t i v e members
in January and Feb r uary .
Unde r Inst itut ion a l Items :
I tem 2: Mr . Ison commen ted on the me e t i ng wi t h Pres id e n t Hammo nd . Informati o n
'wa s provided c on ce r n i n g t he f orthcoming commu ni t y col l ege c omp a c t. There are
s ev e r a l points in t he compact. Th e Pr e s i d ent met wi th the presidents of seven
o f the commu n i ty col l e ges last week. The r e a re a numbe r of direct ions in which
t he president woul d l ike t o take t h i s compact:
1. Wo rking ou t a more harmonious relationship between t h ese c ommu n i ty c ol l e ge s
and FHSU t o the advantage o f b o th .
2 . Concurrent enrol lment: does not mea n stu dent s woul d b e en r olled
simult an eously a t both a commu nity college an d FHSU. It me ans info r mation
would b e provided to FHSU about en rol lees on c ommu ni t y col lege campuses
who h av e indic a t e d thei r pre f erence f o r tran s f e r r ing t o a fo ur-year d e g r e e
program a t FHSU. At the e nd of the s emeste r i nformation on the student 's
enrol l ment a nd his progr es s in c ompl e t i o n of those hours would be forwa rded
to FHSU and made availabl e to those adv is ors who woul d be work ing with those
studen t s when they t rans fe rred t o FHSU. We would have access t o info rmat ion
wh ich would help us co-adv i s e the student s wh i le they are on the community
col lege campus and would help e l i minate some of t h e p r obl ems o f transfer-
ability o f credit, help t h e s t ude n t s understand the di f f e r e n c e between
college cred it an d degr e e cred it and provide some input while the students
are in those f irs t four semeste rs a t the community colleges so they wil l no t
find surprises in t e r ms of hours needed to complete programs an d degrees .
3 . Share resources i ncluding the on-l ine card catalog TOPCAT, a nd i n s t i t u t e
a regional interl i brary loan system for books and journals by including i n
t h e scope of TOPCAT the col l ect ions at each of the seven community col leges .
4 . There are some conce rn s about tran sfe r ring from the community college tw o
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year nursing programs to the four-year program at FHSU.
5. Funding for the cooperative would be covered by the community colleges for
their accessing any and all of the services at FHSU.
Item 3: Any suggestions about the operations of the City of Hays-FHSU Liaison
Committee and the kinds of things it could discuss, get in touch with Dr. Gould,
Jack McCu11ick, Ron Fundis, Ron Pf1ughoft or Dr. Hammond.
Additional announcements:
1. The Faculty Senate Executive Committee will meet with President Hammond on
January 5. 1988 to discuss administrative reorganization.
2. There is now in process the development of a computer literacy course for
the University. At present the President is behind the concept of a computer
literacy course. It is being implemented through a variety of different
mechanisms, not necessarily through the President's office. Business and
Mathematics have been requested to provide a proposal for a computer literacy
course. There are a variety of different agents ' on campus that should also
be aware of this: the computer advisory committee has a report that addresses
the notion of computer literacy; department chairpeop1e will have to be
aware of it as it will mean adding two or ,three hours to the major if it
becomes a requirement across campus; there are different definitions of
computer literacy that people have; there may be a need for a normative as
well as a technical component within a computer literacy course. it is the
kind of proposal that is going to affect all of us and ,al l faculty should be
aware that it is currently in an evolutionary stage. Somewhere along the
line Faculty Senate is going to get this from the Academic Affairs
Committee. We need to be prepared to be able to discuss the implications
of computer literacy, whether it will' be part of the general education
program (Dr. , Gould's understanding currently is that it will not be part of
the general education program but will be two to three hours added to a
student's requ~rements for graduation.). Mr. , I son" comment ed that there has
been a perceived limitation on input into 'the computer literacy course and
Keith Faulkner said that everyone should have input into the design of that
kind of course. It is something all of us need to think about very carefully
especially as it relates to liberal arts and sciences as they have something
of a directive or charge in the short term to provide computer-assisted
instruction in the general education courses. What goes on in a course that
may be prerequisite to those classes is something that those in liberal arts
and sciences need input into.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS: Mr. Ison presented the following motions from the committee:
Motion 1: To approve'Industrial Arts 535: Automotive Computer Systems,
2 credit hours, non-general education credit.
Mr. Ison commented that this course would have no impact on other computer
courses. Motion passed unanimously.
Motion 2: To approve Biological Sciences 245: Human Anatomy, 2 credit
hours, non-general education credit.-----
and
Human Anatomy Laboratory, 2 credit hours, non-general education
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c red it.
Mr . Is on ex pl a i n ed that the intent is to reorganize Human Ana tomy and
Phy siol ogy into two topics , each with lecture and l ab o ratory. The r e are two
reasons for this:
1 . ease of transferability of courses to and from FHSU
2 . better adaptability for the nursing a nd r adiation technol ogy programs
Dr . F r ere r a s k e d what the impact of t h i s chan ge would have i n Phys ic a l
Education . Dr. Giese respond ed that Physical Education majors used t o have to
take BSCI 252 and 253 but now have to take BSCI 140 (four hours c r ed i t ), and
t hat BSCI 14 0 is not being r eplaced . Th e mot ion passed una n i mou s l y .
Motion 3 : To approve Biologic al Sciences 246 : Human Physiology , 3 c redit hours ,
non- gene r a l education c r e d i t .
and
Human Physiology Laboratory, 1 c red i t hour , n on -general ed uc a ti on
c r e d i t.
Dr . Markley asked if BSCI 252 and 253 were c ur r en t ly a total o f e i ght hou r s
credit . Yes . Mr . Campbell a sked if someon e c ou l d take bo th 'c ou r s e s a t the
s ame time . Dr . Giese said he suppos ed that 245 would be t aught one semester
a nd 246 the next . Curren tly t he re ar e 27 enrolled in 25 2. Mo t i on passed
unanimously .
UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS: Dr . Faber presented the f ollowing it ems :
1 . Th e re is a subcommittee working on promotion s . They would like response
f rom the f a culty concerning this issue before they make a f i nal
rec ommendation . A handout was distribut ed t o the se nat o r s asking t hat
additional input concerning a university p r omotions commi ttee b e given
to membe r s o f the subcommittee by J anua r y 1 2 .
2. Motion to direct the President o f Faculty Senate to work f o r t h e amendme n t
of Senate Bill No. 658--Section 1 . K.S .A . 1979 SUpp a 75-55 17 so t ha t i t
reads a s outlined in Attachment II .
Dr . Faber explained that the Senate bill p u t s both a maximum an d minimum
on l ength of service and accumulated sick l eav e , s o that a pers on cou l d
exc eed t h e maximum and not be entitled t o c omp e nsa t ion. Th e mot i o n would
exc l u de the "maxium number o f days requirement ." Si nce thi s is a l aw, we
c an only b ring the item to the attention of the Legisl a ture . Dr.
Gou l d wi l l consult the Regents cou n sel and ge t a ruling o n the matter .
Th e mo tion passed unanimously .
STUDENT AFFAIRS : Dr . Shapiro presented several op t ion s for a Un ive r s i t y
Cul t u r a l Experience (See Attachment III) . He stated the p roposal would h av e
great potential benefits to the students and to the University . Th e Unive rs ity
woul d be n ef it greatly by taking the lead in s aying t hat t hi s is something we
bel ieve in . It is in keeping wi t h the President ' s statement tha t we s hould give
the students a c l e a r choice . If you come t o Fort Hays we hav e defin i t e thin gs
to offer: high tech, high t ou ch, we can make i t highbrow. Th e r e a re bas ically .
four reactions to the proposal: (1) It is not necessary . ( 2 ) Some f eel it is
not something that should be a requirement . (3) Some people say it is good but
it won't wo rk. (4) It is good . Dr . Shapiro explain ed the prop o s al i n the
Attachment . Co-curricular is the key word . What would be ac ceptable would be
rela ted t o cours e s that are of f e r e d on c a mpu s. This i s t h e k i nd o f p r o gram tha t
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gene rates gr ant mon ey ; thou s a nd s o f dol lars f low toward i nstitutions that are
promoting cultur e. Organizat ions t ha t pres en t programs which cost money would
the n have i n c r e a s e d f u nd i n g. For example. t h e quality of mu s i c a l conce rts could
b e increased i f we kn ew several hundred pe o p l e were coming as opposed to one
hund r ed . Admis sion cha r ges would . we hope . be absorbed by outside funding.
Dr . Sh a pi r o e nv is i on s the pro gram a s be i ng run along the lines of MUAB o r SGA.
There are enou gh s t udent s tha t feel strongly enough about this that they would
be ab l e to run the program. select ing what events would be included. As far as
moni t orin g goes. Tom Webb h as indic a t ed t o Dr. Shapiro. t hat mo n i t o r s could be
used e lsewhe re. such a s the athl et ic department. The cost of t he hardware
could be provided by out s i de fu nd i ng. Special arrangements s uch as videotapes
of p r o f es siona l qual ity coul d b e used by students who find a ttend ing a hardship
or t here could be a wa ive r of t he requi rement. Anothe r option would be that
t he program would be optional. I f a class is set up for credit. it would be
d i f fi c ul t to set up an d administer.
Th e St u den t Af fairs Comm i t t ee presen t ed the following motion :
Th e Student Af f a i r s Committ e e o f the FHSU Fa culty Senat e should continue
t o formulate a proposal for a Unive r sity Cultural Expe rie nc e program as a
me an s of st i mula t i ng student a ttendanc e at c ultural events.
Discussion: Mr .Is on asked what Dr. Shapiro' s reaction was to the Student
Government proposal that f a cul ty memb e r s should also be required to attend
c ultural events. He sa id t hat it i s something, like many other things. that
shoul d be a ired and dis cussed . Dr . Kl ier a s ked how h e woul d react when s tudents
ask why s hou l d we go t o things when the f acul t y do e s n 't go to t h i n gs ? Dr .
Sh ap iro i s all f or the student proposal .
Mr . Logan spoke a ga ins t the motion . Th e current c a t al og of the University states
that the Unive rs ity's primary emphasis is libe r al educa t ion. To implemen t t he
mandat e of the Univ ersity's established progr am o f ge ne r al e d uca t ion a s a
required comp onent o f all programs l e a d i n g to a ba chelor ' s degree. cr ite r ia
for ge ne r al ed uca t io n courses has be en tho r oughl y defin ed . I f t he curren t
general e ducat ion p r ogram is c u r r en t l y l acking i n t h e a r e a of c u l t ural expe r -
i ences . possibly we s houl d cons i d e r ch an ging the p r o g r am to prov ide t hese
ex pe r iences. The c rea t ion of a general educa t ion cours e enti t l e d Univ e r s i t y
Cultural Expe r i enc e would be requ i r ed outside the humanitie s r equi r eme n t and
migh t fulfill t h is need. He recommended t ha t the motion be denied and that
t h i s be refe rred t o t h e Ac a dem ic Affa irs Committee.
Ms . Holme s commented that i n Fu nda menta ls of Art and in Survey o f Ar t His t o r y
ga l lery v i sit s a r e on e of the c l a s s component s. She s a i d t hat i f students do
not unde rstand what they are see i ng a nd there is no gu i dance, they are
j u s t putt ing in an a p pea r ance tha t is n o t go od . Dr . Shapiro said t hat
t o say you wi l l a ttend onl y whe n y ou t ake a c l a s s i s mo r e res tric tive. Ms .
Holme s sa i d t hat i f a "person is inter es ted . f o r example i n art. they will show
up a t a n exhibit whet he r or no t they are required to do so.
Dr . Spaul din g s a i d t he t hought it would be f i ne if i t we r e op t io na l. as a pa r t
o f gene r al education . b u t not requi r ed o f all s tudents. Dr . Smith asked if the
cou r s e is f or c r ed it. who wil l pay? That i s one of t he p r obl ems . How many
f acul t y wi l l be requi r ed and h ow many h ours are needed in order to justify
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g~v~ng credit? Mr. Logan said that I.B. Dent's proposal that there be
discussion before and after the event with the students is a great idea . I n the
area of non-credit classes, even to have an audit recorded on the transcript s
there is a full charge . Dr . Klier spoke in f av o r of the motion . His concern
is that we are not doing an effective job of exposing students to "higher
culture." It is frustrating to be i n charge of events and not have students
or f a c ul t y in attendance. Dr. Frere r presented an a l t e r n a t ive from the
Communications Department for a cultural enrichment program whereby ev e ry
department would list a course, Cultural Enrichment and Appreciation 199. 1 cr.
hr •• in their semester offerings. It would be v olun t a ry. Mr . F icken though t
it should be part of course requirements rather than saying y ou mu st go , which
is like cramming it down the students throats . Dr . Sh a p i r o comment e d tha t
attendance in general education classes is a p r oblem . Mr . Ison said tha t FHSU
already offers a special program for student s . and that the University Cultural
Experience would be an additional way to be spec i al, but the pro posal i s i n
diff iculty at this point because of the punitiv enes s that every one heard or
perceived in the original and second. arguing a proposal which has n ot been
f or mula t e d and brought before the Senate . He wants the propo s al t o go back
to the committee and he wants a tenable recommendation to come from t h e
committee. Dr . Shapiro said it was the feeling of the c ommittee that before
it came up with something that they would like to get a feeling from the Senate .
as to whether or not this was something worth working on. Dr . Frerer c ommented
that the discussion has raised interest and c ontrov ersy . which a re of val ue.
If a University plan doesn't go over , the Communications department will go
ahead with one within its own department . The motion f r om Student Affairs
passed .
BY LAWS AND STANDING RULES : 0 repor t .
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS: No report .
UNFI NISHED BUSINESS
Re ga r d i n g r e as s i gn e d t ime. t he committee is working on definitions of full l o ad
and scholarly productivity and will have something to present at the n ext
meeting.
Dr . Murphy was not present to give a rep ort .
tffiW BUSINESS
Dr . Gould distributed a letter which he had rec eiv e d fr om Dr . Hammond concern ing
criteria for faculty evaluation . Special poin t s t o not e are the defin i tion of a
full load and 35 students per course . Several committees will be lo ok i n g in t o
the matter. Dr . Gould reminded Senators to get their input int o the
c ommi t t e es.
The meet ing adjourned a t 4:55 p.m.
Respectfully submi tted.
Joan Rumpel, Secretary
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